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PRICE >s CENTS.
>LE’S PARTY FORMER* 

DAWSONITE
with the laying of the last rail at 

Peco river, Texas, and the line will 

be open for business during the 

rnonthf This Is now the shortest 

route between Kansas City and Los 

Angeles by 41 miles.

! MAY VOTE 
IT DOWN

1 Mortimer, the affable agent of the ’ 
Aurora dock, was seen in Skagway 
and -w44 pr«baMy amve 0» tees-week 
stage

V
f the citizens 
his (Tuesday, 
[’clock in the 
L The Elective 
Ind supporters 
I attend and 
king; also all 
er with their 
[ reserved for

5 ■f H Rogers of lilt WSm
Pass (\>mp*uiy will follow soon al-
ter

xXCostly Hotel //>
1

Will Leave Tomorrow.
The following Have engaged passage 

on the stage leaving for Whitehorse 

tomortow niorwiti* Wro McDonald, 
Of ibr X A T AT Co store at 
the Porks Con Hockley, a Chee- 
chaeo hill miner who is going to ria
it his old home in Ireland ; Sir 
Maaw. of chc Ames Mercantile Com

pany . C K Morrison, Dr Dilla- 
boujth. F tt tlillaWiugh, J. A Mc
Kay and A Xelson •

• n

1Lieutenant John Stanley Hudson 
Killed at Twt fontein 

Christmas Eve.

Sa» Francisco, Feb. 4.-A hotel to 

cost $500,000 is to be built here at 

the corner of Mason and 

street. It will be managed by W A. 

J unker,

Manitoba Prohibition Act to be 

„ Submitted to Ontario 

Electors.
;Sutter [z

[A

Vformerly of the hotel Del 

Month of Tolstoi, III.

- * i)s1 EU Ml 01 Ml - &
IE. Ci BOSS. MKfS Slllfl»!>L, Chairman. Horrible Death ra

h ÜIBerlin, Feb. 4 —Captain Tortsch 

Von SigfeM, one of the greatest mili-

KINGI

III.- ;0: X ,^=Sfa=t. :1 '>",7,i^nji imiyj, *, ^ -«
Electee officers.Wa» Member ,of 36th West-Kent 

Imperial Yeomanry.
■» It is for Voter* to Say II It Be.

com-s Law or No*.

Returning - Officer Thomas H Hin
ton has named the poll clerk* and 
deputy returning, -ffit-ers who will 

haw1 1 Haro of the voting booths at " 
tomorrow's election Instead of there 
being five booth* as in the remit 

election their will be seven, which 
will further expedite the casting of 
the ballots The officers vlertrd by 

Governor WBI Insist That Act he Mr Hinton arc a* follow*
A to H-A Waterm and Mr Kirk 

1 femr«r *r------- -

Ury aeronauts of the world, 

killed by being dragged head down

ward from a runaway balloon from 

which he tried to leap only to have 

his feet tangled in the ropes

was

Æ T%•r*MHardware Co.. LEFT DAWSON FALL OF ’99 l

I A RECOMMENDF.O BY COUNCIL
________ IL, SECOND AVI.

Slop, Third Avt. and York #. '/>Big Proposition *XV 22
Rgg Woo Distinguished Service Order 

tad Wag Very Promising 

Young Officer.

'VWinnipeg, Feb. 4 —In an interview 

hero yesterday John Hepburn of Daw- 

said that on his fndian river 

claims there is $81,000,000 in sight, 

and enough conglomerate to keep 20,- 

000 stamp mills busy for a century

A Carried by Three-fifth, Ma*or- 

It y to BecomeLaw.wm a .*»■

y.xC.-te; fb~F Henley- and-W J Cua-

m Ja

m

otatoes r*London, Feb 4 —Among the officers 

killed at Twefontein in Dewet's 

(Tiristmas eve attack on Colonel Fir

man's camp wasj.t John Stanley 

Hudson oi the 36th (West Kent) Im

perial Yeomanry. Tie was 27 years 

oFa'ge and was born in Japan. He 

lent eight years in British Columbia 

amt the Klondike, going direct from 

' Dawson to London and there enlist-

1
K te. l-Dafid M*<farte*» aad W 

G I tarn*» . ■
Jti AI—M R A I lurdman and C

V .Shannon
to the electors of Ontario, -nmplv j Mi Al*< and \—.1 S ter Key and

Air Scott

T u

^Ottawa Feb 3—Premier Rows ol 

Ontario today aanmmeed that he « ill 

siftimit th. Manitoba ITohrUituyi Act

_ L
;::Xr

- dtyb
oo Arms Bared

"Hen i* an act which has l*vn lav 

i (,raMv acted upon by the privy conn-1 

’ cil 11 is (or you 

shall "be plated 

books or not " “

The govemjnent 

| three-filths vote in 

i prohibition will become a law in Ob-

Montreal, Feb 4 —Upwards ol 68,- 

060 people ih this city have been 

vaccinated since the outbreak of 

small-pox

B—<1 I Mai lean .ad MrtiiSTRIKE ! !1the Wag more

S to z-c v MOI teg,* and J C 
.. J-agan 
interpreter - J A Long pc»
The poll, will open at * a an nod

a | rh*e at 5pmMACAULAY A SURE WINNERI
jt> say whether it | \y, j 

l*on the statute
:

Ç—'V*

Zion Lacei»g as a trooper in January, 1900 

He left for the front the following 

month and had distinguished himself 

in eeveral important engagements, be- 

I—teg-promoted tn a lieutenancy from 
1 the ranks on recommendation of his 

^remanding officer In January, 1901 

He had already won D. S O., and 

vai regarded as one ol the most 

promising and resourceful officers in 
the Division.

will insist on
Chicago. Feb. 4—Elmer Washburn 

has been appointed receiver of the 
Zion lace industries with a bond of | 

$700,000.

it* favor iwforej
t....

BUT LITTLEpany tan<»It ^ver a list of candidates for public office had a right to a feeling of absolute ronrtdeme of 
Henry t Macaulay and the gentlemen who are associated with him 

A careful caitvas oh the voters

success, that feeling is justified oo the part of BUSINESSon the amalgamated Citizens' and People's party ticket 

who had previously pledged their support to Ch&s Macdonald has 4_ 
less than 80 per cent, of Mr. Macdonald’s total strength is in line for Mr Macaulay and the combined ticket 

which Mr Macaulay already possessed in the Citizen's party, he wfll go to the polls tomorrow with 

the ticket as wrell an overwhelming victory.

In One Grave
Swift Crusier been made and tt has been found that no 

With this addend to Uie strength 

suffit lent votes to give him and the balance of

I’lttsburg, Feb 5 —The remains of 
•John and 1-Id ward Itiddle 
terred m a single grave in Calvary 
cemetery this morning, when not ta» 
exceed twentv-hve |»eoplr were pres- j 
ent Father Sween> read the j»rvuw | 
ol tb< Homan Catholic church

Territorial Court I» Ueui 

Quiet This Week.

My
Paris, Feb 4 —The French first- 

class cruiser Chateaurenault has de

veloped a speed of 21.86 knots an 

hour on 18.400 horse-power engines

were in-

rybody The time for argument and canvassing has gone by and it now remains only to sew "that the voters who 

ticket are <rl the polls as early in the day as possible and that 

assured of election

The finit week m the territorial
j court .it»* th* timclHumn at the long 
' varwteui tu» resulted 

! comphshin* but ItMJe m the war ul 
\ ’he fifial adfudtcaHno ol peed»** llti- 

Monday » »« , lumber d*r 
and yesterday upon the calendar be- 
ing read it 
of tiw rates d„w* on the peremptory 
Test the -attending counsel were not 
ready U) prooeed and mcmenm* ad- 
xwrnmeett 

I There t, no

are favorable to the amalgamated 
II these conditions are observed every man on the ticket isevery one of them votes

Dawson needs tomorrow the vote of 'every man who wishes to see the newly organized municipal 

proper observance of economy and efficiency in the various departments

The Kid committee is making one last desperate fight for existence and must not only lie defeated but defeated by surh a I ante majority 

that the wire-pullers, agitators and professional politicians in their ranks wtll be driven into the obi,non in which they rightly belong For the

safety of the community, these men must be kept from securing a hold upon the positions of trust wtlhm the gift of -he mun.cipahtv With the

Kid committee in control of affatrs-and the .success of the elective ticket means nothing less-Dawson may well tremble • for the future 

power in tfiat organization is scarcely represented in their ticket 

is elected, and their control over tiie candidates is undoubted

Dawson expec ts that every man will do his full duty tomorrow to the end that good government may ' be guaranteed to the city and Tam-

manytsn, and rowdyism be rebuked, by an overwhelming victory far Mr Macaulay and every candidate who is associated on the ticket with him

Line Completed w Itt it w-
4

Whitney RetiresKansas City, Feb. 4 —The Chicago, 

Sock Island & Pacific's new line to 

El Passo, Texas, has been completed

government conducted on broad lines with

More Small-pox tdrhonNew York, Feb. 4 —W. C Whitney, 

ex-secretary of the navy, has an

nounced his intention t<o retire from 

active business and politics.

Rat Portage. Feb 5 —There i* an 
j outbreak of smallpox at Vermillon 
Bay, sixty mite* from this place The 

j outbreak at Matskte'» camp 1* now 
fully under control

Raw Furs < wna found that in moat

H-H'Y11"1' r 1-i-l-l-l-l-l-l-H-l-H-;-

XU Caduc 
| j Jfssay Office:;

-e * • •

The real 
be compensated if Dr ThoiopsonBoxers Again were late* by emmetIt is the powers behind the throne who must

court today aad it le
doubtful if tliere will ha any fultiter 

teteton tin, week The follow** die- 
poMtinn' wna made' of the 
tiita wee*', hat 

Brennan va Smith >u wttied out 
of court 

Howe ra

Pekin, Feb. 4 —It is reported that 

2,000 Boxers crossed the frontier into 

Korea and plundered several towns, 

the inhabitants flying before them.

Bold Ba4 Hen
l*aul. Feb 4 —Fiilumimu ('tec. 

Mayer wa* shot dead last night by 

two burglars whom he.caught trying 

to break into a butcher shop 

burglars escaped

■5
K st

on

li prepared to Assay all -[• 

'tinder of Rock. JAPANESE >nutted two murders here four SWEEPINGyears ; i his decease his widow gave birth to a 

J son, which it is asserted died six 

> hours after birth 

! Jones now claim that

We have ! ! 

the finest equipped assaying * ]

’ plant in the Yukon Territory •• Spanish Fork, Utah, Feb 4 —Mrs. 

. 6nd guarantee all work. ! [ I Mary Taylor, aged 101 yeys, was 

] Our Quartz Mill will soon 

’ be in operation and we will ï i 

! make it possible to develop ] |

' the values of any free mill- • ;
; ing ledge. Call and talk it $ i 

. over with

ago and who was but recently captur

ed in Nova Scotia, will have
TheWoman Burned» SOLDIERS UrmileAl. vi

Arnrw unj MrK*y v» «Hwllivta,

..... , U»-Killed Sunday ^3S IS*mm. .
Ztate wbH-h u■**“*■ Feb 4 -Karl Mnnsteg. wa- i , *»* **• «#T
TNIAI4», WDHJ1 - W+t** KdjOiirttMi fob (ufiteMbl

j otherwise wtll go Ip lite widow as ">r Ulf 1,d k*l'*l,0,‘ «* lhr Ho?*! " In Whitiaw v. Simp»* 

heir of the son Srotii. wa, aendeotally killed m the; Stmp*ia, and grtitw »%■ lugg

--------------4---------  l .apo mines South A frie, on Hun- '•»». lodgioc-ot
tiled hand I.«tended. daï N» -hn* , u.Zp^

three ol the most popular of the _____ ________________ et of the otupUmt The, c«am en

razeed in I9**/T*r a Onfd '' 
Han daim whk* «u jwm« opmated 
by Dr Stmpw* owmerly , retedewt 
of haw»* Tt\ ■

' -1* u 4 ft w*s / s4 F>«âiiwel.

VICTORIESa pre
liminary hearing before Magistrate

The relatives of j 

child
Bo# îvam on the 11th It is rumor- 

that Gordon has confessed tbe 

dual crime.

Encountered Terrible Storing with 

Disastrous Results.
Recently Made by British Over 

Dewet’s Soldier,.

; | j burned to death here today Utei*.they will inherit thej

s Third Term Yokohoma. Feb 4—Upwards of 

200 Japanese troops perished in a 

storm while engaged in manoeuvres 

on the northern end of Hodo Island, 

Japan But tenir officers and seven

London, Feb, 5 —The British pur-
j suit of (left Dewet has been success
ful to the extent that hts last 

i Bas been captured and Commandant
**T* Weasels, one of hts principal Lieuten- «vil service boy* are in town for a 

more dis- antg, routed

The Almighty $Bluefields, Feb 4—J. SanfiBs Te- 

.. laya has been inaugurated president 

‘ \ of Nicaragua for the third term.

gun' Halifax, Feb 4—Miss Par feus, who 

has reached hero from Natal, 

renegade Knglishman are

( T
x

An Odd Billr-mt
KiUliener sent news in feta da>s They are “Billy” Wright,

posed towards makmg money than to » despatch from Pretoria Feb j as j mln,^ iaspettot ,e Donah,too‘ I. T 
patriotism, and that they *re re- j billows, ; Burwa* ,« charge of the Stewart

! sponsible for the Boer's supply oil B>nks column while proceeding to- !
! ammunition ward Lie ben burg Vlen aitet a night i "R and John Williams, min-

j march attacked and routed a consid- j '•»* inspector for Suiphut

Duke Likes U. S. men of the lost company have 

found, with five corpses. Thetlx CadiR Co.il been
f,<«di« Feb S — Tb* deceased 

w tie', .««ter» htU pa*wd it* second 
reading below the Impérial formée** 
by a vote of 34# tzz.J 24

' s sur
New York, Feb. 4 —The Duke of 

NewoasLle has devided to remain in 

the United States until May.

vivors are all in .various st-ages of ex/ 

haustion

NhI* ts,
I I ■

♦»H 11 1 l-H-l-H-l-H i
IMajor Kamaguichi w, 

discovered alive but frozen to tj More DynamiteI
•••••••#• •••••• oooooaa'r’

? ...EHP1RE HOTEL *
“sf £

•21

j 1

.4

erable force of the enemy, under Com
mander Wessels He Shuffledground by blankets his 

thrown over him
men hid '7* York, f*«k 4 —A dynamite as- 

1,1 '■ h ye* tel da y <* Ml*

dwt and Kiti* 

injuria* two tnea

flore Boxers We captured a fif 
teen pounder and pom-pom taken 
from Frerman s column and also four ■

THE DAWSON CLUB For Libraryi ••• • St John's. S M Feb ST~ (tee 
Winnipeg, Feb fi —The city <ouecil Kiipatetck aided while deapowdeet 

were the last guns] wifi ask powei from the iegodaturv i>.er oexavumed b* the 'remit
ta raise $38,606 to putihaw a «file Horm

E. W. PAYNE, Prep. I Washington, F>h. 4.—Sews has been

For Canadians/ jreceived °f an
JAS, P. MACDONALD,

: - p«p. ted Mgr. #

i MCONO STREET. Near Seceed A va. *

daaffWiaMlyThe Most pppular Club in Dawson
membersaip Fee pi «1 ear Month. Kiltie d 

end Po 1 Kooro* In Conn*' tion. À Wo Best 
Bowlin* Alley tm*»*con. All Oemacl JUcents 
per rereon.

unsuccessful attempt pom-pom- that

til assassinate the Chinese Liupress Dewel. bad, three wagon* ofRos-sland, B C . Feb 4—W I fart 

McHarg, a local barrister who jwas 

one of the first Canadian contingent., 

has puhJjvhed * vtw, cetjtied, ’’Kr- 

perieoces, from Quebec to Pretoria 
With Royal Canadians ’

ammunt-
court and foment - *"*• 156 horses and 100 tpuies The ] *,n<l equipment for , butiding in which 

j Boer casualties were five killed, six 4» pbu* the free library offered by 
s wounded, 27 captured Among the , Andrew Carnegie The council will 

; kvtted was Fva*t CvwweV Wevwtv 9"«*« <u fiw*v a sty* v»4*w
\ Among the prisoners was ( apt Mui- 0,1 <he .Sunday street car question

ttertad lo*s,,
David Hate» who dw| Soeday 

t*a Ikied Samattia* HaagMel. VM 
| kwriM at two oriw* t*«, ,||*s«oe
! r,<-n. the -ludaetaking partona <d

. Roosevelt u ewnewtly advocating * Itt. a tea*n

red..' -, ■ f»- d,'i on I ubaa *og- Itwed» - J

Dowager and her 

rebellion throughout China
•••••••••••••••••••••• Ut. Avenue. Ob er Mont» Carle.

itLess Dutyif
U U Avery’s Grocery Younger Bros. Washinglt* »k 3 — Ptw ideal

St Paul, Feb 1 —The state board ^ei Die state artillery The 

ol pardons
« .enei ,

Our casuaitter were slight 
*ou t * near

'•Il sea i lewd 
National Farmer KilledIS considering a petition 

from James and Cole Younger, life 

convicts now on parole, for

I at don

«*•
j •"»»»**«» Mtddleburg.

Cape Colony, captured. 13 prisoners 
complete j pjurner near Amer si ort. Transvaal.

• captured -even prisoners and 508 cat- 
_ (r*° tiilbett Ham if ton captured

Factory Burned pr,*,.»» ■

iwMafna-t* the onowtety

Protest Filedë 1 •we arREOPENED Winnipeg, Fe4i J —Benjamin Might- 

of near Rotitwell. Man 

ed while driving Jo that village wit* 

a load of gram He fell from the 

j wage*, a wheel panning over hi* 

.neck

fairview hotel HOLBORN CAFE
R. L HALL. PpewNiere*

*«tel “-“ - in

^ 1 • **u*,4* | <4
Pi, Fi* V-Throe ra ** u*/<* *«..* m«*w| at $*.*» 

o< -he Car teg,c C, • * ‘ 1 “ 'y ' **'»* *LrsrLLVaSSS
îin ►-44- *Md Matattk at . '

Montreal, F'eb Three Killed4—A fuotest has 

been entered against the election of 

James Cochrane as 

make void the whole election on the 

ground that Pro fontaine*, name was

wax kill-sm. me*.
ratntc.N »*» (uxoren X 'm

n*
and to -: Business Lunch 14:30*. ■ to 3:30 p. ■.

tanner 4:30 te *40 p. ■- 
—OPEN ALL NK1MT -

mayor

Nvt Ave. and Flsat St. ' .Janesville. Wts , Feb 4 — F. • M 

Mar-Huf * Co s shoe factory, 

largest n the state, was destroyed 

by fire tsalay. Leu* $80,606.

were killed today by'falling cote■ Phene Ne. 4

They’ll Go DryFIRST AVENUE. Ntxt J. P. McUnnan’s the;illegally withdrawni Navvy Puuauagav LMf.He Is NeededWinnipeg. Feb * 5 —In introducing 
hts budget ■qeevh to the Manitoba 
la*grstature Provincial Treasurer llar- 

ison said no estimate lot the incom- 
i ,,lg year had brew made of f -quoi ii- registrar of land ville» and Will ro

is tense roceipu as n anm-d to be the

•i
The Stag* a kick arrived at 4M Arrivaa I rasa kagtee.

fi - mu peg. Feb S —W II «Uat.ags CU*1 1-1*1 teeeghl 1* sacks «4 mad Ml. W m MaslUta a he other te

... - n— - *.«.--“rr inr .Li SsZLtx ir.srz= j
l*ab. Il Y. Roger». T C Mi*tell, (ton K»«,as Alter a ten gave *

te- Mrs T C Mit. hell R L M.titeti he rote, ,he ogkte te » -

ted Mr. Jennie ***** P«eg* 0«ew«

For Whitney

DINNER SETS'

IncendiaryToronto, Feb 4 —The Conservative 

members of the Ontario legislature 

will hansjuet Lewder Whitney at tins 

place on the 19tii Four hundred in

vitations have been issued

Waterbary. Conn F'eb, 4—It 

now certain that the late.fit*
'“me il»e duties aa Conan i alive

was -dt.jwmk of 14* people that the prohikiti ,n M,6|U,,W

incendiary origin The loto not cov-I®^ hSW* srt *o«ld t* enfewred - .............

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

ered by msurame amounts to $1,- Asphyxiated •i -

Automobiles
Wasfimgton. Feb 4 — Automobile» 

will replace stage coache» next season 
in Yellowstoi* Park NAVE A HOT TIME!

soo.eeeEarth Quakedx t.-Seattle, 1 FW 5 —Andrew Stakher. 

(u« cd the captain, and Lrww

■CO. Not in DawsonMontreal, Feb 4 —Distinct earth

quake shocks were felt here yesterday, 

the vibrations "being from east to 

west

.; EVERY PIECE nicely decorated and 
! • * GILDED.

Schmidt, engineer,, on «te■M St., Louis, Feb 4 —The state su

preme court has dec ided that smooth-, 

ly worn' 6telles are legal tender and 

must not he refused as -itch

'Æê Senator, were aaedewtaHt asphyxi

ated aboard- this morning •
i

Healers ui Cert Steves Belt* Cast' ' X-ga ^ [t;

ÉjÊSà
r ,All Depends?

McLennan* McFeely & Co., Ltd. SuicidedMontreal, Feb. 5 —An interesting

case is before the Montreal courte mnWitlnilll. v v vti. - - t-

Pteh.,at Bonama Market, sext Po»> Hgv Jno L. Jo«» died, leavmg an Kretil . promiteWt ««tey

estbte ut 1*5.046). A short time after . woman, tniiidsd with carbolic add |

Murder Charged
White-water. Man , Feb 4.—Walter 

Gordon, charged with having AMES MERCANTILE CO.Choicee* cuts, beef, mutton and

com- Office.
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